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Annual Meeting
Senior Citizens

Club On July 6
EXTENSION

NEWS
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Clay Ed-

wards returned early last weak
tftrom a trip to Miami, Fla. Their

Sex Allen, chairman of the Se
nior Citizens Club of the Man
Hill area, announces that the an

6. C, over the week-end- .' '
Mr. John Huff, who hat been

having a little vacation period
here with his parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. A. W. Huff, is returning this
week to the University of Ga.,
Athens.

Mrs. Mary Beaman and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Leta Harding and Miss

nual meeting of this group is set
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Edwards, and two
little daughters, of Winson- - Salem,
visited them here over the week
end.

for Saturday, July 6, at 7 p. m., at
the Mars Hill Community Center.
He urges all interested persons
to come and bring a covered dish.
Miss Jamie Anderson is secretary

Mrs. A. E. Carter left Sundayr
than all the other burley diseases
combined. Yet many farmers con-

tinue to grow tobacco year after
year in the same field. Everyone
knows about a field which has
been cropped in tobacco continu-

ously for twenty years and never
had black root rot. We should

Josephine Beaman, of Snow Hill,
visited relatives here last Thurs-
day to Sunday.

for El Paso, Texas for a month's
visit there with her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Krus- -

Cheese baa a long history of
use as a convenience food. Cheese
was part of the regular rations
of the conquering Roman armies.
Soldiers relished this compact,
concentrated form of food that
kept well.

Today cheese helps meet the

of the club, which was formed last
year at e dinner meeting at which

churitz and family.Willard Anderson was host to a Professor and Mrs. John Mc-Le-

are leaving this week for ai Mrs. Dean Briggs and two sonsnumber of bis friends and rela-

tives in the area. month's trip to California whererealize that these are exceptions
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Hoffman and family, who are

and daughter of Memphis, Tenn.,
are here for a two weeks' visit to
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Briggs. Her
husband is to return for them
this week-en- d.

there this summer. They will
visit other relatives also en route.

rather than the rule.

This is the time of year to be

on the lookout for stunted and

wilted plants which tell the farm-

er that black root rot has invaded

his field. An examination of the
root system will show that the

Mr. Preston Coffey has returnMrs. Mary Lee Rice and sons,

body's daily requirements for cal-

cium, protein, and other body
building nutrients found in milk,
says USDA nutritionists.

It is a favorite for quick snacks
at home or on the move, and is
appearing in vending machines.

To help you choose, use, and
store cheese to best advantage,
order a copy of Home and Garden

ed home after completing theRitchie and Guy visited her sis

Mrs. Lillian Cody.

Native Of County,

Is Buried Monday
Mrs. Lillian Wallen Cody, 77,

course he was taking at a Tradeter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Stines and family in Camden,

t
School in Winston-Sale-

few remaining roots are black-

ened, rotted and stubby. There
are not enough roots for the plant

Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Bryan of Sapphire Manor, Brevard,
will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary with an open

house on July 7 from 3 to 6 p. m. Mrs. Bryan is the former Miss
Lonnie West of Marshall; the wedding was solemnized on July
7, 1918 in Marshall. The Bryans have made their home in Bre-

vard since 1948. They have one son, Troy J. Bryan of Indiana,
Pa., and a daughter, Mrs. O. Q. Coates of Asheville, a grandson,
Harry L. Coates and a granddaughter, Mrs. James Morvell, also
of Asheville, and one great-grandchil- d.

Cut courtesy of Asheville Citizen-Time- s

of 31 Snyder Dr., Asheville, died
Saturday, June 29, 1968, in an
Asheville hospital after a long

to feed, so it does not grow.

If black root rot is present,
some extra nitrogen would be

helpful. In addition, the soil

Bulletin No. 112, "Cheese in Fam-
ily Meals, A Guide for Consum-
ers.' Price 15 cents per copy from
Government Printing Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. 20203.

illness.
She was a native of Madison

DON'T WASTE
MONET ON

IMITATION
ADVERTISING

(County, had lived in Buncombe
for 60 years and was a member

Attending Institute of Biltmore Baptist Church.

should be pulled around the stalk
to encourage new roots to grow.

CO.

After this you should start look-

ing for another field in which to
produce your next crop of tobac- -

A Tribute To The

Late J. N. Ramsey
Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.

Grace Dalton, Mrs. L. M. McCur- -
Black root rot strikes again.

This disease annually costs Mad-
ison County farmers more money ry and Mrs. Goldman Snyder of

Asheville and Mrs. Flois Lance
of Dayton Beach, Fla., and two
brothers, Floyd and Edward Wal- -

len of Asheville.

The death of J. N. Ramsey,
June 17, 1968, marked a closing
chapter in the history of a lead-

ing pioneer family of the Madi
1 qiime iLARGE SUPPLY OF

'
1 wnesr ouys--

Services were held Monday atson County hills. He was the last
remaining member of the immedi 11 a. m., at West Funeral Home
ate clan of Jacob N. and NancyPOTSSMI Carter Ramsey of the East Fork
community.

chapel.

The Rev. Glenn Calahan and
the Rev. Harry Duycus officiat-
ed. Burial was in Longs Chapel
Cemetery. Pallbearers were nephINSIDE and OUTSIDE
ews.

Janet Hall, a teacher at Mars
Hill High School is attending the
Modern Mathematics Institute at
East Tennessee State University
in Johnson City. Singingr STAG Ready-Mixe- d House Paint The regular 1st Saturday night

Singing

"Uncle Bub," as he was affec-
tionately called, lived his entire
life span only a short distance
from the place of his birth. Un-

til his retirement some years ago,
he tilled the same fields as his
ancestors. With the able assist-
ance of the surviving helpmate,
Hester Willis Ramsey, he reared
a family of three children: two
daughters, Mrs. Lige Hutchins, of
Mars Hill, and Mrs. S. B. Riddle,
of Asheville; and a son, Van, of
Marshall, Route 2. There are also
a number of grandchildren and

n.

John Ramsey, grandparent of
"Uncle Bub," was the first Bet)

Gospel Singing will be held at the
Hopewell Baptist Church July 6,
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Ultra-Whi- te and

Decorator Colors
All singers and listeners are

The regular first Sunday night
singing will be held this Sunday,
July 6 at 7:30 p. m., at the Dry
Branch Free Will Baptist Church.

All singers and the public are
invited.

welcome.

We are expecting several good
groups, some from 'Asheville and
Tennessee. Don't miss this sing
ing.

Chalk and mildew r.uttant . . . jtoyi
bright and beautiful for yearsl

Dazzling, wMte ontf
decorator colon w r'Subscription To

PASSENGER CARS

1967 CHEVROLET 4-do- or Biscayne; 6-C- y

Under; Radio, Heater; 10,000 miles,
One Owner

1966 CHEVELLE Sport Coupe; V--8 en-

gine; Straight Drive; Radio, Heater;
Extra Clean

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air; 4-do- or; 6- -.

cylinder ; Straight Drive
1964 CHEVELLE Malibu Sport Cbupej,

V--8 engine; Stick Shift in Floor '

1964 FALCON 4-do- or; Au-

tomatic Transmission; Radio; Heater;
Clean

1962 THUNDERBIRD; 390-V-- 8 engine"
Cruise matic Full- a - Transmission;
Power; with Air Conditioning

Two 1962 FORD Galaxies; 4-do-or; V-- 8;

Automatic Transmission
Several "FJSHING CARS" Cheap

i, J The News-Recor-d

tier on we headwaters ofiBuijl
Creek. He ' obtained title to sev-

eral thousand acres of land
through a federal land grant. A
sizeable portion of this property
is still owned by his descendants.
He helped to organize and was the
first deacon ordained by Peek's
Chapel Baptist Church, of which

Willard F. Fender
Passes Friday;
Funeral Sunday
Willard F. Fender, 57, of Rt. 6,

chanced by his doorway.

The era of history and the
achievements of Uncle Bub, and"

Marshall, died Friday, June 28,Uncle Bub was almost a life long
1968 at his home after a briefmember.SINCIINCI illness.14S Following the original settle

A lifelong resident of Madisonment of new land areas, the fam

other pioneer families, represents
a period of time in which the cul-

ture and background of present
civilization was formed. It is a
part of the heritage of every
American.

On the morning of June 17, 1968,

County, he was an employe of
Carlon Products Corporation in

ww otag
yr paint

ily of Mr. Ramsey set up the first
lumbering operation in this sec-

tion. A grist mill for grinding
corn meal and wheat flour was

Woodfin.

stag
paint

over a Century of
LMdenhlp

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.I over a Century of
Leeoenhlp also among the first established. J. N. "Uncle Bub" Ramsey con-

cluded the final moments of some
Zora Davis Fender, and three sis-

ters, Mrs. Theodore Lambert, Mrs.A company store for the use of
85 years upon this earth. As the

SEMI-PAST- E Vertie Reese and Mrs. James Wal-li- n

of Marshall Rt 6.EXTERIOR LATEX first ray of the sun bathed the
employees, which preceded the old
time country store, was built.
Many of the hand made farm tools
of the area were designed and put

Services were held at 2:30 p.green hills he loved, his tired
heart ceased to function. He was
Jaid to rest in the family cemeHOUSE

TRUCKS

1967 CHEVROLET Kz-to- n Truck; Fleet-sid-e

Bed; V-- 8 Engine

m., Sunday in Arrington iirancn
Baptist Church, of which she was

HOUSE

PAINT
into use here.

Like those of the clan who pre a member.
ceded him, Uncle Bub was knownPAINT The Rev. Earl Cole, the Rev.

Ed Shelton and the Rev. Ebb Jen-

kins officiated. Burial was in
Coates Cemetery. Pallbearers
were nephews.

tery overlooking the birthplace.

Today, he has a new possession
which he could not obtain in life;
a reward prepared for those who
love the Lord. Death has taken its
toll, but for those who knew him,
Uncle Bub left a wonderful and
inspirit memory to guide our foot-

steps.

ODELL ROBINSON

1965 CHEVROLET -- ton; V-- 8; Fleet-sid- e;

Full Custom; Radio; Extra Clean
1962 CHEVROLET --ton; Fleetside

Bed; Two-Ton- e Green and White; V-- 8

engine

as a benefactor of the poor.
the sprawling acres which

he knew so well are landmarks
named in memory of beloved Ne-

groes who achieved a status no
lower than being a part of the
family. A cup of cold water in
charity given was not enough ev-

en for the wayward stranger who

Bowman-Ducke- tt Funeral Home
was in charge.

EYES EXAMINED

1960 CHEVROLET --ton; Chassis and
Cab; CleanDEAUTYTIHE BEAUTY

GLASSES FITTED

DR. LOCKARD
:

8 A M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

IN LOY P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL. N. C

STAG ELEGANCE Interior Latex
Wall Paint

S

"
MT '", imrtaa. Leovee oft, vehxety Mca- . . . yet It am k mmhk High

J J Mdtag powOT, taol New fatWoa- -

. rlflht M Odoriaal

SHOP

Charmingly
Fashioned

1958 CHEVROLET Virion Pickup;
Heater

We Hare The Finest In Automobile Financing.

G.MJLC By The) Month Or By Th Year.

And Bank Financing.

Selling And Financing Cars And

Trucks Is Our Business I

For ALL Your Paint Needs

Come To
Come in today for a hair-d-o

styled personally for

YOU! ;V

For
Delicious Meal

Short Orders
Sandwiches

SELECT "OYSTERS

Quick Friendly
, ; Conrteoos Serrio

;': GRACE

RESTAURANT
CZ2 I'srr'moa At.

(At Crtr)
! .'' VILLI!, U.C

L w ui kiiiM uaj
r , r- - r-- m p- -, x

Frcnoh Drcd Glicvrclcl

MARSHALL H. CAROLINA
- Dealer Franchise Na, I' "

GO.
RUTH PENLAND operators AILEEN RIGSBY

. . PhoM 649-453- S -

Near Edwards Cleaners Mart' U. C

--Frc3 PttrHni for All Ocr O !trmrr- s-


